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Firms emphasi z,eCFP badge
Crednntial in U.S.
forfinarwial advisers

' becomesbiqgerfoan
Ey Lhsti€ wei

US. brokerage fums are making
sure the "filancial advisers" tlrey
emgloy live up to that title.

Driven bY the desire to catch
more assets frqm affluent i.nvestors,
securities-hor:ses are startüg ro of-
fer incendves to theE stockbrokers
to ptusue the certified'financial
plarurer, ot CFB destßnation, a
badge commodY held bY indePery
deni financial plamers od widelY
r€cognized bY colsumers.

tie CFP title iaöcates.lsrowl-
edge about how to heiP clients
meet tbeir goals, such as buYing a
home,savin8 for a child s education
and having a comfortable retire-
äent Also comhg with that title
are the'ethical standards that bro'
kers-tuned-advisers find them-
,selves increasin€lY judged on-

Brokerage'firm securives be-' 
liare brokers who make the effon to
attain-aad keeD-tlre.CFP creden-
tial could assure clienB about their
-canabitities andtnrstu/ortliness. To'

'1) -d,a&, 
about 59%, of the more lhan

So,oOO CfP noUers in t}te U.S- work'
fur brokerage and otler financial'
sewices firrns, conpard with 30%
aboutä year ato, according to the
CFP Board of Standerals-' 

CutentlY,flereisnou:riformac-
creditatiorr to become a financial
adviser. A südy from IIBS AG
shows that iu addltion to tbe CF?
cercification, there are more than

80 other certifications or degrees
aimed at the fuuncial-plaaning pro'
fession- Ihat can causE confirsion
among broker-advisers and inves-
tors. The CFP title stands otrt be-
cause of tlre required coqrses of
snrdy, the CFP Board of Standards'
continuirrg-education require-
nents es well as its code of etfrics.

To get the CHP title candidates
need tö have at least tlree Years of
work ocperience urd comPlete a,fi-
nancial-plannürg curriculum at a
U.S.-accredited college or univer-
sity. then theymust pass a lo-hotlr,
two'daY exan covering more tlstl
100 topics fiom taxplanning, invest'
.ments, iruuralce and Etirement

' planniry;E\lerrf nvoyears, CFP hold-
ers are required to cornplete a mini'
mum 30 hours of continulng3 educa'
tion. frvo of those horrrs mrrst be
spentsmryingtüe CFP boaitl's code
of ettrics or practice standards.

Ttforrgh the cod.e of et]ics,
which mirrors certain nrles rurder
the federd law guvernjnE Profes'
siornls who provide finalcial'plan'
ning services, Cl? holders agreeto
put sustomerg interests fust and
make upfront disdosures about
conflictsof interest Ufound in vio-
lation of the code^ an individual's
ri€nt to use the CFP desigrration
coUa be suspehded or revokeü
(The codg however, doesnrt'Pro'
vide a legal basis for lawsuits
azainst broker-adrrisers.)

Accordilg to dara üom t}e non'
Drofit CFP Board of standards in Den-
ver; armong the Erms tbar boast a
large number of CEP9 are ltledll
Wnct A Co., wiü more tlnn 2,300;
Morgan StanleY, witlr more flan
L800; and'AIG Advisor Groug thebro

kerdealer unit of Americatl Inft rne
tional Group Inc" with near\y ltloo.

Bob lvlattlEwq director of wealth
managFment for citigoup Inc.3
Smith Barney in New York says "the
CFP tlesignation is tJrc most applic-a-
ble for what our ttnancial advisersl
do every day." More thanl2Oo of Cit-
tgroupS 14,00Q advisers are certi-
fied as Enanciäl Planners, and tlre
f,rm is encouraging more of its bre
ker-advisers to earn the desiSma'
tion Startirrg with tXis year, Smith
Bamey rehnbwses as mqch as
$5,000 tp those who a&ieve it

Ml Matthews says ttre reim'
bursement plan is a 'tailral Pro'
e"essiort'' for Smith Baney, whicb,
över the past few year: has beefed
up internat training of ftrancial'
piarrnine specialists and'built prpd-
uct offeringis geared tourard fee-
base4 as opposed to commlssion'
based, furancial-advtsory business.
'Ifs not the toolbol that builds tur-
ninue," be satrrs of the firmt advi'
sory br:siness.'Itt the craftsman"

Advisers at Wachovia Seoui-
des, the Richmon4 virginia, bro'
kerage arm ofWadrouia CorP., are
elisiLle for a firll 100% reimburse-
melt for the cost of adrieviag the
CFP urd Certifred Invesurent Man-
agement AnalYst.titles.- 

Some fums have stErted to
tack the "produdivitY" of the bro.
ker-advisers who hold professional
designations, 'We t}ink the gror'*th.
in ctients' assets is the best mea-
Ewe of tlre quality of tbe advice'"
says Doug Black, man"ging direc'
toi and director of business and
strategic developmerit for IIBS
Wealth Management. "Clients Yote
with their assets."


